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BURfS
I YooWagj to See This Extra Ordinary Display oi Beautiful
j Wash Fabrics --You Want To See It NOW
I "Your washable fabrics are so different from those generally shown," is what we've been told often during the past few weeks. We pride ourselves on this. The

j; kinds we have are different from the commoner kinds; ours are the "hard-to-get- " kinds. It took time and patient searching to bring them here. The wav they are selling
shows that women appreciate our efforts.
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the charming variety in readiness

VP " " for you here. A I
Yes, even if you are not ready to buy, you want to come and see this unparalleled wash goods display now.
Of all the cloths in a woman's wardrobe, there are probably none more satisfactory to make than the dresses designed for porch wear. Sheer batistes, lawns and

organdies vie with foulards in producing charming and simple effects. We have a full line in a full range of colors.
The materials offered this season are so lovely in weave, design and coloring, that the selection becomes a difficult matter. In fact, the average woman will feel

as if she wanted a dress or blouse or coat suit of practically every material in sight. This is to be a white summer, and there are charming white crepes and sheer voiles,
j batistes and dimities delightfully soft and drapy, and silk and cotton eoliennes, with such a beautiful lustre that at first glance they are taken for silks. We have a full
I assortment in a full range of colors. Ask the clerk to show you.

j r RINKLE-LESS-LINE-H (Non-Shrinkah- le)

RINKLE-LES- S expresses the fruit of years of ambition and effort to produce a finish on Linen used for dress purposes, that will not crush and wrinkle as the
I ordinary linen will do. Ever lady who uses linen for costumes, etc., realizes the Imp rtance of such an advantage in finishing. This linen is treated by a new and
1 secret process, which practically accomplishes above results. This treatment also thoroughly "shrinks" the fabric, so that it is the only linen that should be used for

wear n department You WU1 fin"d a full'range of colors and weights of famous 46-inc- h, French colored Ramie dress linens. Don't fail to examine them. I

Are Some Special Values That Will Help You to Press Belter lor Less Money I

Lawns, plain, 17c quality 15c French Plumetia embroidered, 50c qua 10c Kindergarten cloth Sturdy fineh woven, Poplins Finely woven quality with rich
Dawns plain 15c quality 12UC 27-in- Dimitv, Bublimc in all Pancy Pig-- ;" r,,l"rs and designs woven in suitable trous Pinish almost overj conceivable shade.

20c patterns for women and fmisses dress- - New Ratines for Summerures quality 15c in striDesLawns, checks Btnpes and rs M wcll is Eoi children's wear, 30 in all thn ,. ,i EE!! iiHerequality TO Imported Irish Dimity in all colors, stripes Srv bches wide' 35c qualit3 22 c inches wide.
colora-- 40

'"" ' ualitj
Lawns, stripes and plain (

-- ' n wash Fabrics, plain and Serpentine Crepe The Genuine rii. Ip
21 Pmj Organdie 30 inches wide, in all col-- f- - fan.-- stripes, Pasl colors, 25 quality. .19 ;,. inches wl, pretty stripes checks'

Lawns 30c quality 24C ''!'' ;"""'s- ; ,Ua',,v 9 CzpT Linen 8tripea plain eolot 5c I1-3- 5 figure as well as solid colors, ran dur-frin-e'

Imported Organdies in all fancy pat- - UT Suiting plain sha.l, : .niahtv IOC "hie, good servicabl lorine hichlvLawns plain and tnV8, terns, 30 inches, 35c quality 27C v 32-iu- Lakeside Cheviot in fancy stripes sirable 17 l-- qualiti 15c'"' ,"' Colonial Dimity, 30 inches wide, Eancj X ;m,i ' hecks, 17 2c quality 15C Challie Swiss assorted patterns with
40 inches wide, 65c quality 52 stripes and figures, 15 quality 23c A Wmm h Mohican Madras in light stripes border, 30 inches wide, 20 quality 16c
40 inches wide, 50c quality 42c Holly Batiste; 27 inches wide, variety ol j&&&Wk ' and dots for waists and shirts, 20 qua 15c' Panov and assorted - l mere, can D. no question but what the

, , wide 35c..28 patterns plain 12fcc 32-inc-h Pawnee Madras, in light stripes
White Splash Voile, 39 inches 9i2c (WT W& J and dots, for waists aid shirte, 25 quaL.21 values given in the great undormuslm sale
White Crepe Voile, 45 inches wide, 27-in- Cotton Foulards, Pull assortment of Nrv

N v " Wj Madras --English Shirting, in stripes and were ""' Iwes1 ever given in anj sale in
C Pancies, 40c quality 32c XLN "T WvlL figures Por the very best shirts and den Quality material and workmanship con-Whit- e

Windsor Mercerized Plisse 25c 27-in- Voiles, Pull asortment, plain colors f waists, 32-in- 21c sidered We had an enormous stock of these
quality 31 quality 27 U jS :" n''"" '' ':

'. goods and the sale will continue for a Pew

Wlntp trini-f- Crop.- T.e oualit .. 23 C -- ' i'i li X'.nlrs in damt chr.ks ari-- l slriprs Y "v'k ""'Mt n ,'ll,"l'f l'"'1 ' ins lor comfort. davs inmv' and broken checks, 35. quality 27c IT SJwJnh 36-in- 12 10c
Whit.- - 1'la... Crepe, 3oc quality -- oC ..,,. ,, v s. Pull assortment of plain fetW' (M 36-in- Cretonnes The patterns are partic- -

,,;iV" 001 ",,,s, lt' "r B

Plain and embroidered White Crepe, iOc coiora 25c quaUtj 22c ffikr I ula,lv Buitablc :imi attractive, all are in wonderful opportunity it will pa3 you to in- -

quality c
36-in- Splash Voiles, Pull assortment of , flKmlkl popular shades thai will easily blend with tigate.

White Dotted Swiss, 25c quality 10c plan, colors, 35. quality 127c !w Mirroundmp paper and woodwork. Sateens Our emb len department Deeds notI Imported White French Dotted Swiss, 40c 40-in- Klaxons Lawns, all colors 35c
'

ilfmn ' x, u Draperj Sateens in a big variety of recommendation Prom ns as it Bpeaks for if- - 9 jl
quality 33C quality 27c yj 'y'f'- lW ,"l"l-- self The public well knows the quality of the n

I Imported White French Dotted Swiss, 50c (jreai Assortment ot Fancy Figure Voiles 11 W "il Soisette Betfutiful soisettea in all colors, also goods that is carried-i- n this department of H

qualitj 42s) i(, gOc qualit 20C
' tne 'Nnv Alrxan,ln;i cords in all colors on our store, rhe pn.-- . will I..- i4 ..n f,.r a t.--

mportcd White French Dotted Swiss 60. 27-in- Plain Pique, in all colors ...... 10c U V'ij'i Spe Sn'"' dttya "'

quality 49 30-in- Soisette, in all plan, colors, 32 J IIM ii wsji, ss jjn J s W tbwcttos f

mported White and Cream Dotted Silk iuehca wide 35c quality 27c 1 j' 'JfJjll 1 M fl pzas - j

t .MnlU. "- J- .p'al.tv 19
h Cn-lian- .s pln.n stnp, and i f f'MM m B Am M B -- b fI hnpori.-.- Wl.it.- licrenco Fabrics 50c checks, in all the newest and latest pat- - !" ' MmmWk "iW7 Asbbjs 1 j

I
White Madras,

j
25c
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8 plain
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checks. ,

23 U
''
V 'V All sorts of laces are in style, Shadow, Venice, Bohemian,

Sported White Wasting Madras, 25c and and stripe, 20c quality ... . ,15s lv " Irish Crocket, Baby Irish, though the heavier laces are
35c qualit 1! Bates .Seersucker, 27 inches wide, 15c f&r mJxA always used in combination with some of the finer I

imported White Waisting Madras, 45c quality i2ic 4J0$i kind. Valenciennes, edging and insertion trim the simpler I
and 65c qualit; J.Jc 'h Utility Gingham, plain, fancy .JHITir." . r': te,,,:

, vt' dimity, baste, and ow ss trocks very prettily, and Iy Imperial White Crepe. .56 inches,i Joe ,,.,100 c cneclu and stripe ituc quantj ji..c mmvy Skfo u
Windsor Mercerized Plisse in all colors, 30 Amoskeg. 27-inc- h Gingham, il' and a there are all sorts or fine nets tor guimpes, yokes and chemisettes.

inches wide 23c i.--
.

quaiity 10c I Beautiful summer laces at such little prices that there will un- -

Saratoga WovenjWque in all fancy colored Amoskeg staple Apron Checks, 8 c. I doubtedly be a tremendously lively demand for them. Included I
I I uexan. Cords in aii 'colors,' 30 'inch es SenPercaieV figiired, 'dark'coiora; 'iic H 1

in the immense stock we are showing insertions, edgings and
wi.ir.-:.-

, 23c si2c WBBBBfttBaBttMM I bandings in great assortments. Our display ot laces is greater in
Rai ne Vrcadis ... all dolors, t inches Lucerene Percale Light, medium, dark variety, more comprehensive in scope, and more enticing in the I

uHr --
" illn-- '2:u' r.1 ioc ITfa'Br TFimn splendid values offered than anv previous sale ever held in this

Striped Dotl .1 Swiss ... all colors, -- . Puniab h Percale plain colors, fancy e Lit iv . .

,,.1-- . ahty .... 25c s (il,,s;iIlll n.un-s- . ias, ,nir.s. i.v k mT I vicinity. You can always use a beautiful piece of lace. Right now I I
Ti-n- .-s in aii lam v .p.ai.iy 12 I I U 11 1 L J at these prices is the time tu buv for future use. we are justly I I

Btripeii and checks 35 quality 27c Hercules Galatea cloth, full assortmenl proud of the display and we are anxious that VOU see it SOOn. Jcolors, 18c quality 15 inmiiiM rm i in rir i ' " kmf ui. ii 20cqual.l2 plain and fancy 1, w nnipi urtmi inBiii.Biiiinii


